
By Hunter Droholo*.ka

Eyery croutrtry has its trstiooal treasures, but in
JapaE some of them are huEan bei!8F. The "Living
National Tteasures of Japan" are craltsp€ople aod
artisans who have mrstered trrditfural rrt forrls -the aDcietrt techaiques of ceranies, textileE, Lc-
querware and metalwork, as well as the pertoreinS
arts - and used them to cr€ete traditioaal iad
cont€mporery rrtvorL Ar1 aeazitrS array ol
applied art - formiry e lirstd-its-ldrd rhow
orgadzed by Bcton's lltrseum of Fine Arts - is on
vlew Eov throu8h Uay 1 st the Jepall€se Ameriean
Cultural Conmunity Center in Uttle ?okyo.

Fe*, cultures have such reverence ror the beauty
of the comDor obrect: a sheet of hendElde psper, e
wovm baslet a teacup. Yet, tbis Eingular
per€pective was Jeopardized alter World War tr by
ibe easy, modern ways ol tbe west, vhich were

FEW CULTURES HAVE
SUCH REVERENCE FOR
THE BEAUTY OF THE
COMMON OBJECT

assimileted ripidly iato Japatr€e culture. Fast
music, blue iraDs aad Coca-Cola ecupd€d trbuki,
kimoDc and t€r.

In 1855, the Japanese 8overD.EeDt paEEed 8n act
to protect Dot oDIy its culture's rare artwork, but
tle arlists who aould produce it Each of the 7O

iDdividuals elected to "NatioDal Tleasure" rtatus
receives a BoverDnent Bdpend of r?prorirnately
r,ffi annually to tacilitat€ teschipg, erhibitiag
atrd/or training sppretrtices. (Ilary suppleBent
tbeir shecures by setling their vares privat€ly.)

JapaEes€ ceranics are probably the best loos{r
of the applied ar.ts, aad the show's selection raages
froE the deucrt€ porcelaiDs to errthy, imnglazed
l,ares; from refined serving dishes to huDble t€a
bowls used in Zen Buddtict ceremotries.

lbe exhibitiou features all nanner of textilet
but highliSbts the kimoBo. To the Western eye, a
kimotro is a peculiar Sarment - Eometlitrg b€tween
a bathmbe and e ball gown. And while todayl
efficient JapaDeie may Beem ill6ult€d to the
kimono, itt lar from obsolete.

Abo featured in the show are fine examples of
Japauese worts ia lacquer, whicb, when buffed to a
high red or blact sheen, have surfaces that rival
onyr ill lust€r. Laequer b used to coat boxes, bowls,
baskeb aDd oyriad wooden contaioers.

Included ln the shov's "Importalt lBtsDgibte
Cultural Properties" are repr€seBtative pieces of
metalwort - metal casting and carving, surlace
treatEeBts such as gilding, colorh8 and polisting,
decorative metal*ork aod metal beating ot tankin.
Among the 120 items on display are gongs, tea
tetues, baroque{arved boxes, swords aod ham-
mered silver.

Overall, the wort appears grsphic, shrect aad
inng16;ivg, alld it's impoosible not to notice hov
very uptodate aad American much of tbe work oa
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Htntcr Drobjousla k a rcgtlat contribttor to

Celilornia btitg.

exhibit appears. While Japal s,as once * rnd is sdll

- borrowiag (roE America, today Japaoese design
in fashion, food, irteriors atrd architecture h8s
wended its wry into the American aestbetic.
Nowhere b thb as evident 8s itr the desiSlr from the

New Wave movernent'
Mavbe the US' Congrgs should take note and

aaooi"ao ImDortart lDtaagible Properties Act to
pid".re our osn living treasures - before they
vanish. I
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